
V. A\PPLICATION : -The apliations of Lessons V., VI., VIL. and VIII., will, perhaps
have to be very-
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SINGING IN THRE PRIARY OLASS
MRS. 'W. F. CRAFTS.

"NORMAL OUTLINES FOR PRIMARY TEACHERS." As the jevish pilgrims
on their ways to the feasts at Jerusalemn, had their "l Songs of the going up" lisongs of degrees),
with which tbey cheered their own bearts and praised God as they journeyed, so the littie

il ri ion their way to the I-eavenly jertisalein shoutd also have their songs of joy, comfort

ATM. To teach the chitdren to worship God in song, and flot for their own pleasure,
nor for the entertainment of friends.

It is therefore necessary that thley should understand thc words they sing, and bc in the

spîrit of the song. Sacred song wiIt fait of its purpose if littie ones blindly sing, IlBlack
tdies" for "Glad tidings," or " Three five us again," for Il Revive us again."

TIME. Certainly not over one fourth of the session should be spent in singing. IL
should not be <lune at one tiixne, but at intervals throughout the session, in order to make rest-
fui episodes.

NU MBER. It.is better to kecp the children %vel1 practiccd in a few songs than to have
them haif know a large number. 'Ten, or at inust'twvetve songs, wvilt fornm as large a1 collection
as lîttiechildreui can keep inpractice. They should be taught one new sang c rnont2, and
about as often one that is wvorn out should bc dropped.

TBACHING A NEWV SONG. I. Read over twvo litnes,'-Or at mnost one verse; talk
about it ; illustrate its meaning on the blackboard, or by stories or pictures.

2. Let the children repeat the words.
IiiHve the air played on the organ or piano.

4. LUt the'teacher sing it alone.
5. Let the children sing it %vith the teacher, learning one or two lines at a Lime.
6. Let thieni try to sing iL wvithout the teacher.
7.1 Get the children to promise to sing the new picce at home throughi the wveek.
THE QUALITIES QOF A GOOD SONG FOR CHILDREN. Gospel truth instuaà

of jingling rhyines.
Sirop1icty in wvords and music.

Clheerfut and bright.
No high notes above E, and not often that high.
LE SSON SONGS. At least one song in each tesson should bé in harniony with the

lesson taught. As often as possible let a church hynin be selected. Such selection'should I>e
printed on the tesson papeis of the children, and inay bc sung by those wvho can read, even if
no attempt is to, be made on future Sundays to repeat theni.
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